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IXVKIL1XÖ THE MYSTERY. 
A HtartUag Ntury of m Hlatkmall KetealeU 

In the n ilut-Mora Cm*. 
BusTOW, November 12.—For the first 

time since "Doc." Wilson sued Philip L. 
Moen to recover $113.(MO claimed to be 
doe on a contract, public curiosity in the 
famous case •«run in a pretty fair 

way to be gratified. The defense in ite 

charge tel Is a startling story of blackmail 
which has been practiced since 1*75, ami 
which has relieved Moen of $250,000. Ii« 
his continued cross-examination Wilson 
said: "After ray return from Europe I 
loaned Moen at various times $1UU.U00. 
I could not write in 1"*77, when tboKC five 
notes were signed. A great many persons 
have pushed my pen. Mr. Moen has done 
IL He might have produced thone signa- 
tures.'' 

Wibwu left the stand and a few nnim- ! 

portant witnesses were beanl. This closed 
tbe cat* for the plaintifi', ami Mr. King 
made tbe opening statement for tbe de- * 
fende. 

"We boi*e tbe defense to thi4 case." said 1 

be. "ou blaekiuail, pun; ami simple. In < 

November, ItCl. Moen met a stripling | 
voatb, a stranger, in his stable. It was 
Levi Wilson, who said he was out of mon- ; 

ry and work. 'I have no friends,* said he. 
'I have been the witness of a disgraceful 
act, which I will make the subject of a 
rriminal proNccutiou unless yon give me 

f ltK). Tbe details of that act were dirty, dis- 
<raceiul and untrue. Although those de- 
tail were untrue, rather than have them 
placed on the court records and flaunted 
beiore the public, Mr. M yea, in a moment 
of weakness, promised to pay the$luu. and 
laid tin- superstructure lor this case. Tbe 
next day Mr. Moen jtaid tbe money. 
NVilsou departed. and Mr. Moen believed 
that be was rid of tbe unpleasantness 
threatened. In February of the following 
year Mr. Moen received a letter, in print, 
«igued by Levi Wilson, m hieb said: 
"Why in h—1 don't yon send me Sl.tMr/ 
Ifyou don't send it. you and your proper- 
ty are not sale. 1 can hire my brother to i 
»wear to anything." 

"Oo the i 'th of February Mr.Mo» n paid ( 
to Wilson the second sum of money. That ] 
letter was followed up in person and by j 
i>ther letters, and M. Moen paid Wilson ; 

nther sums small in their amount at first, ; 
but gradually increasing up to thousands. ! 
lu lVcemtier, 1*7:». Wilson said he would 
fcive no more trouble, and wanted to go to 
Kurope. Un his promise to do so Mr. i 
Moen paid him $4«Ukh), and this was fol- | 
low »sl S4«»n after by $10.(HM1 more. He did | 
•?> to Kurope.but returned in a few months ] 
renewed his relations with Mr. Moen and 
received more, then fT.Ouo. 
im» and JfT.ö»*) ou tbe pretense that he liad 
carelessly told the secret U» his brothers 
and that it was necessary to have $7."»,WN». 
tbe amount which they demanded with < 
which to go West. The total paid from 
187~> up to June7, Is*0.}. was about 
I MM) 

'Tntil June ?. 1V2; Mr. Moen »lid not 
know that Wilson was not married to 
Hattie Eugley: «lid not know the other 
Engleys» iumI did not know J I.it tie A. 
Wethemll. and at that time did not kuow , 
of any claim ofany kind or nature what- , 

ever that they had against hiiu. When 
the Engleys heard that Wilson was t«> 
marry a Miss Farnum, they sued him lor 

seduction and brea«h of promise, aud he 
was put iu jail. Upon his release on hail, 
Wilson in«juired tor Mr. .Moen at the l.»t- 
tcr's otlica in Worster. and was t«>l«l tint ! 
he was at Muoorhtad 1-ike. Wilson then ! 
appeared at Mouse heatl and hc^uu at once ! 
to teil of Ins troubles, trying to extort!] 
$1<NHNM> more. r 

" 'l mast.' Kaitl he. "have $10i>.iNtil to 
settle those suits, ami yon must befriend < 

me ami raise the mouey.' Mr. Moen al>- 
solntelv declined to do so »ml sent Wilson 
away. Neither at that time, nor at any 
other, ilid Wilson preteud tliat he had any 
defense to the Eugley suits, or wanted to 
defend tbeiu. Afterwards Wilson made 
.mother demand tor Kloo*I money on Moen 
at the Hotel Hrnnswick. Kostou, and final- 
ly Moen went to New York to try to raise 
the « ash. He wrote the letter au«l tele- | 
crams promising to send the balance, but 
.lid not write or telegraph anything aKmt 
ita being the sum agreed npon. Finally, 
altera consultation with Mr. Rice, .Mr. 
Moen determine«! that he would pay no 

more money to Wibon. and that the con- 

nection lietween them should henceforth 
be at au end. 

"lie gave him, however. »t.OlW in bills 
in exchantie for the che« k lor $Iinu«ni In- 
had sent by mail. Much of the money 1 

paid to Wilson had been in the form of! 
Uxins for which be liad given notes. Then-1 
are $7\Î.U»t0of these, and when the notes 

were matle Wilson e.\pre*dy agreed that ! < 

he would pay them. He gave a patent, 
which he ha«l, as collateral. When Wil- 
*>n returned from Enrope he gave to Mr. 
Moen the money he had not ex|ieuded to 

keep for him uutil he want«! it." 

l'hilip L. Moen, the wealthy defendant 
in the suit, then took the stand. In the 
dire« t examination he was «areful to steer 

clear of making any statements that would 

explain the mysterious cause of his ex- 

traordinary liberality toward Wilson; but 
00 other points answere«! ijuestmns freely 
and frankly. The lirst part of his examin- 
ation brought ont no new facts. When 

questioned regarding the first payments of 

money to Wilson, the witness said: 

"In 1"*"75 Wilson told me in my s tilde 
that lie IumI been the witness of an un- 

cleanly act, and that unies» I «ave him 
$lm> he would make the matter pnhlic. It 
was not an act committed by myself. 
From I>ecember. K5, to August 12, l^i. 
1 gave Wilsou because of his 
threats of exposure. I did not employ 
Wilson to pet the Engleys out of the way, 
because at that time I did not know them. 
After Wilson returned from Europe I 
raised for him $50,üu0 to develop a patent 
for bleac hing cotton. 1 took hi* notes for 
the money. I never liorrowed any mouey 
from Wilson.-' 

The third «lays trial of the case was re- 

sumed to-day, with Mr. Moen. defendant 
on the witness stand. Moen sud be loaned 
money to Wilson on account of his begging 
and jmrstiinjj him. It was the same <stme 

Wilson had been playing for twenty years. 
He was under great pre*»ure and ander :t 

great deal of excitement. If he testified 
last |l¥ceml>er that he let Wilson have 

money from friendship, it was not true. 

He couldn't **y whether he held anything 
back at that trial, nor conhl he remember 
what lie swore to a year ago in regard to 

Moore bead Lake traduction. 

A RJ«e In tn* Klvrr. 

PlTTSBCBM, Pa., November Ii- TWe 

are good prospect ol a ri-»e in the river and 
a resumption of navigation, which has 

been practically suspended since last 

spring. Rain has ><een falling almost con- 

tinuously for forty-eight hours, and enough 
water is expected to permit of the ship 
ment of nearly ten million bushels of coal 

to Cincinnati, Louisville and the South- 
west 

l*B«artmbl« Notoriety. 
New York, N'ovemher 14.—The Violet 

Cameron-Ixtrd Lonsdale Opera Troupe 
Company has decided to abandon their 

proposed tour of the principal cities of this 

country. The engagement of the company 
at the Casino closes next Monday night. 
It will then appear in Brooklyn l'or a few 

weeks, after which the company will sail 
for Liverpool. The nnplvMbuit notoriety 
gained by the star and her lordly 
manager caused a number of the out-of- 
town managen to canrrl their dates of the 

company at their bon es. This taken with 
the fact that their engagement at the 
Casino has been a financial and artistic 
fittlure, decided the nable lord to take his 
troupe home again. 

TH E EXPRKSSM YSTERY 
DEEPENING AS THE INVESTIGATION PiO 

CEEDS 

laotber Letter Prom Jin Cummizç? the Alleçed Ex- 

press Robber—IL« DeUcti»es Secure Suae 

Valuable Informal» Coocerais? the 

Robbery—Betrayed bj a Woman. 

St. Loris, November 12.—There proba- 
cy never was a more h n mo ruas and reck- 

essly daring highwayman than the 

ndividnal who recently robbed the Ad- 

mis Express cur on the St. Louis and San 

f-'nuM isc-u railroad of over $?5,0U0,aml who 

js pleastd to he known as "Jim Curn- 

nings.'' He captured one of the largest 
unounts of jtoney ever lost by an express 
•ompany, and despite the fact that a 

wealthy corporation and the mo>t skilled 

uni exjterieuoed detectives iu the country 
ire dome all that money and hraias cau 

lo to run him down, Mr. Cummings occu- 

pes his sjiiire time in delving his pursuers 
ind in fnruishiug them with ïalse dews 
ipon which to exercise their ingenuity, 
lie seems to feel so absolutely assured ot 

lis own safety that he dares to have a lit- 
Je amusement with the Express Company, 
ffe has written several letters heretofore, 
ind the detectives all agreed that they 
ni-re writteu by the now imprisoned mes- 

■euger, Fotberingliam. before the robbery 
»-as committed, as a measure of safety, 
thould he be suspected, and an alleged 
rxpert penman testitied before the graud 
ury that the hand-writing was the same 

is the messenger's. But the Kij/Mivati is 
u receipt of a fresh letter, dated Topeka, 
Kan., which it piintslhis morning, in the 
atne hand-writing as the others, and 
signed "Jim Cummings,'" which goes to 
ihow that Eothcringham could not possi- 
bly have written either of the others. 

Iu the letter he states that he regrets 
hat suspicion should rest upon Fother- 
ngham, and asserts that the me**enger 
lid all in his power to protect the com- 

tany's property. He requests that the 
xu-kage which accompanied the letter, 
tnd which contaiued property valued at 

ilo.omjiu notes, mortgages, ctc, he re- 

nrned to the Adams Express Company, 
„'pou the receipt for money to the First 
National Bank of Eureka Kan.; appeared 
be following Signatare: "Jim Cummings, 
or tirst National Bank, Eureka." and011 
lie line below, where the fact Is to lie 
luted if the money is not receiyed in 

»roper shape, occurred the words: "1 
lave no complaint to make whatever." 
V postscript to the letter says: "I sent 

liât note to Frank Jaiues for a joke, not 

«»r auy desire to get him into trouble." 
>n a letter from W. H. Damsel, manager 
»f the company, to an agent calling upon 
he latter to procure a se«-und hondsuiau. 
he robber wrote: "Iu order to gùe the 
bloke* a chance to see if he's any good on 

■artli, I will no on his Itond. Jim Cuui- 
liing.s value of property $53, (NH) in tush." 

In spite ol'the fact that tiifs last letter 

pies to prove that Fruthiugham was not 
ts writer, a morning p»per says: "When 
be ine?«euger's trunk was examined, 
here were a number of letters, some writ- 
en in a peculiar back hand which "Jim 
Jummings affects, others in a hand 
Wanting iu the other direction, and most 
mportant of all, sheets of writiug jtajter 
with the signature of W. J. Barrett writ- 
en un it a numlier of times nith a mani- 
ent intention of making a close copy of 
he original. As soou as the documents 
vere examined the detectives and Mr. 
Damsel agreed that these and the "Jim 
?umuiiugs" letters were written by the 
same person, but liow they came into 
Fotheriugham's possession is still a mys- 
tery. 

MTClVrn BV R ivnu A V. 

It is confidently stated this afternoon 
that tlie officials of the express cotupauv 
\nd the detectives in their empley have 
liscovered the identity of the two men 

■ecently indicted by the grand jury for 
rraud larceny under the names ot "Jim 
^ummings" and "Kichard Koe." but they 
lo not as yet see lit to to make their real 
lames public. It has beeu ascertained 
hat a waitress in a 1'ine street restaurant 
was Cuturnings1 mistress and from her 
lis discription which tallies exactly with 
hat given by Fotheringham.was obtained. 
The shop at St. Charles, Mo., where the 
stmp outfit, gnus, etc., referred to by 
'Cu turnings" in a former letter, were 

lurchased, have beeu visited by the de- 
tectives and from the proprietors it was 

earned that one of the purchasers was 

he waitress's paramour and doubtless 
»I* the robbers. It is asserted that both ol 

these men will soon l»e arrested. 

Sliifsrd at MoundsvlUe. 

ipecial Tdcçnxm to tfu IZryuttr. 

Moi xDsvillk, W. Va., Nov. 12.—This 

îvening as Whi. Miner aud Alex Miller, 
lei tiou hands ou the Ohio Kiver liuad. 

«•ere drinking and going from one saloou 

to another Miner euticed Miller onto a 

tuck street aud struck him a cruel blow 

upon the jaw knocking out four teeth aud 
"tberwise bruising and cutting bis jaw. 
The weapon used was a piece of an inch 
board. Miller was taken to I>r. Urnce aud 
bad his injuries attended to. The police 
ire uow on tlie lookout for Miner. 

Little Washington Court. 

Tt ^ram to Ike Rf'jiiUr. 

Washington, Pa., November 12.— 

L'onrt met at 2 o'clock last Mouday. 
Judge Hart appointed Hon. John Birch. 
[>f Clay es ville, as foreman of the jury. 
Two cases were carried over till the next 

i-ourt. The following will ha\e to stand 
trial: 

W. I* Parker, larceny ; preferred of Rob. 
Washington. 

J. W. Mickey, aggravating assault ami 
battery ou oath of K. M. Clark. 

Jos. Carazolo charged with assault am] 

battery with intent to ravish Mary Filet. 

lHphtheri* Raging in m Ohio Town. 

Springfiiu*, O., November 12.—Il 
was supposed that the epidemic of malig- 
nant diptheria here had been checked, but 
it is now more threatening thau ever be- 
fore. Already twelve deaths have oc 

curred thus week, an increase of live orei 

last wpek and two more days to hear from 
In the eastern part of the city the diseas* 
is spreading rapidly. At Clifton and Oak 
Grote, this county, the schools have closed 
In the latter no school will be held until 
the 1st of January. At Clifton tin 

principal is down with a large number oi 

school children. 

DerUlon in NK'»b«'t Caw. 

New York. November li—Jiulgi 
Gowing, in the Court of (.•vnenil Swwiors, 
to-day. disposed of the case of "boodle 
Alderman MeOabe, holding that be mtx 

not be seat to au institution. but that b< 
might be cared for by his wife. The Judg< 
tiled bail at I'Juj Wt for the prisoner's 
production in Court should be recover hi: 
mm. 

Frtac« Ch*rtit Dead. 

ClXcnmATI, O., November 11—Tb< 
noted imported stallion, lYinv Charlie 
tbe property of Mr. Don *wigert, died a 

the Elmendorf Farm. Fayette county, Ky. 
last night, of eoiic. He was worth £JU,(iUU 

A Total Krllpme 
of all other medicines by Dr. R. V. Pierce*! 
"Medical Discovery" is approaching. Un 
rivalled in billions disorders, impure 
blood, and consumption, which is scrofu 
loos disease of tbe lungs.* 

Death of a Noted Austrian. 

VIKXX A, November Ii—Herr Ritters 
choller, bead of the great firm of Bitters 
cbo 11 er & Ca, is dead. 

THE CIURCH AM> K. OP L 

An Arrntttloa tlmt the Order ia not 

Non-Sectarian Institution. 

PiTTsBrRii, November 12.—The follow- 

ing communication appears in the Ltadei 
this evening: 

"Editor Leader:—I ans a member ol 

the Knight« of Labor and have belonged 
to that Order for the last two years. In 

the early day? of the organization its 

member» were compelled to take an iron- 

clad oath, which was afterwards modified 
to snit the requirements of the Catholic 
church. Since that time the Order has 

been constantly running to I'.ishop So-and- 
So or some other church dignitary to 

submit onr rules and regulations. 
Mr. Powderly lias gone to clerical meet- 

ings to auk the chnrch whether our ordei 
shall be allowed to exist. But I have 

never heard that any Protestant church 
has been consulted, and I don't know 
of Sir. Powderly ever having gone to the 
council of Protestant ministers to explain 
the workings of the order. When J 

joined 1 thought the order was non-sec- 

tarian, but it seems now to depend alto- 
gether upon the action of the Catholic 
church. The K. of L. was founded 

by au American lor the purpose of ele- 
vating the working people of America. 
Our leaders hold that upon the success ol 
our principle depemls the safety of oui 

country, but we lind that we must first 
submit those principles to a foreign power. 
Theu, if itome is satisfied, American laboi 

may retain organization and do something 
to better its condition. However, we 

may hope that liome will accord Ameri- 
icaus its gracious permission, for Pope 
Leo XIII, 10 his address to the Catholic 
hierarchy, says: "It seems fitting that 
societies of artisans ami workmen lie en- 

couraged, which placed nnder the guard- 
ianship ol religion, may make their mem- 

•>ers content with their lot, patient under 
their burdens, and lead them to live a 

»juiet and tranquil life." Yet, myself and 
several Protestant members wish to know 
if the K. of L. is to l>e a Catholic organiza- 
tion. If it is not. why all this explana- 
tion to that church, and none to to our 

church or spiritual advisors? 
Knu.ht of La no k. 

The .name which accompanied the above 
communication was '"James Henderson, 
Ktua lwrough.". A reporter was sent to 

seethe gentleman who was found in the 
machine shopof Spring & Co.'s pipe mill 
at Etna. He totally denied the author- 
ship of the letter and expressed the opin- 
ion that some one was trading on hi* 
name. He stated moreover that lie was not 
a member of the order. 

IIOAULat S >IAN » l>S 

Win. Burnett Appoint«*! I'.S. Attorney-.» 
Hurla Ionian for Indian Agent*. 

Washington", November 12.—Tht 
President to-day made the following ap 

pointaient«: Wtu. I». Burnett, ol Cincin- 

nati, to ta I nit«! States Attorney for the 

Southern District of Ohio; Timothy \V. 

Jackson, of New York, to be Indian 
Agent for the State of New York; Amos A- 
Hrown, ol New ^urk, to be I'nited State« 
Consolât Clifton, Ontario; Wui. Jl. itow- 
in.in. of Itochester, N ^ to Ik." Commis- 
sioner to examine a section of the Oregon 
it California Railroad, in the place Iii«Icon 
J. Tucker, deeliued. 

Win. D. iiurnett, the m-wly ap|>ointed 
I»istriwt Attorney tor Sinthern < >hio. was a 

lawyer in Cincinnati, ami was endorsed by 
Coventor Hood ly, Senator I'ayne and 
other leading Ohio i Vmocrats. Timothy 

JV Jackson, who was to-day aptiointcd 
Indian Ajjetit lor Neiv Vor (, Ls au ex- 

memtarofthe New York Assembly and a 

resident of ltuffalo. 
Tlie President made the following an- 

pointnieuts to-day: Frank C. HulVman. to 

Ik- Appntiscrof Merchandise in the Diu riet 
of Chicago. HI.; Charles W. Irish, of Iowa 
City, Iowa, to ta Surveyor (Venera! ol 

Nevada; A. W. Kibeshutz, of California 
to be Receiver of Public Moneys at Inde- 
in-udeiice, California, vice Michael J. 
Cady, resigned: John W. P. Laird, of Cal- 
iioruia. to Ik- Register of the I^uid Oilice 
at Independent«, California, vice David 
Walker, resigned; Timothy A. Kvrnes, ol 

Atlantic, N. J., to ta Ageut for the Indi- 
ans of the lintuh and * »itray Consolidate»! 
Ageucv in I'tah: Samuel A*. Walton, ot 

Kentucky, to ta Consul of the I'nitcd 
States at Asuncion. 

AN APPKAI-VTO CONGTtESK. 

The Go\ernuieut's l>oty as Pointed Out ICy 
the Shipping League. 

I'EN'SAUU.A, Fi.a., November 12—.The 

Shipping Leagne »«looted a memorial to 

Congressyesterday declaring that the cause 

of the present business stagnation is over 

production and insufficient communication 
with foreign markets, from which Amer- 
ican producta are practically excluded: 
stxumil. that new markets, ptrtu-ularlv in 
Centralaud South America and the West 
Indies can ta best Quired by increasing 
the merchant marine; third, that the de- 
cay ol American shipping and consequent 
effect npon other industries demands the 
attention of all aud calls tor remedy; 
fourth, that increasing manuiacturiugand 
other interests in the tirflf State« demand 
new facilities and outlet* which it is the 
duty of the Oovernment to afford; fifth, 
endorsing the bounty bill now before Con- 
gress. allowing American vessel«, in the 
foreign trade 30 celts per ton for even 

1,(100 miles sailed. To-day shipbuilding 
is being discussed. 

DA VITTS PREDICTION. 

He *ay-t the Next Section Will »et Ireland 

Free. 
Coli mbis, O., November 12.—Michae 

Davitt arrived from Ixiuisville last ui^hi 
ami lectured to an immense andiene al 

the Metropolitan Opera House. His ad 

dress cloned as follows. Mark ruv worct 
the next election will set Ireland ire« 

Previous to the election. Lord Randolph 
Churchill intimated tliat the first moveo 

• Tory Government would ta the introduc 
tionof a mtusnre to suppress the Irish or 

ganization. There has been no such rueas 
urv aud he has also weakened in other di 
rections. Chun hill claims that the Irisl 
landlord is reducing reuts. That is trne 
bnt he had to do it. Chorchill tm.po*t 
country board a* a relief, but I tellvoi 
the Irish ]ieople will never accept nor wil 

: Ireland ta satisfied with anything short o 

I the restoration of an Irish Parliament." 

In<li«'tmrnt ({UMheil. 
i Special Titcgram to fV Rfjxttrr. 

Mor.vnsviujc, Novemher 12.—The In 
dictaient ofWm. Mason, for stealing rop 
fnjin the wharf*om**time :un>. «us ^naohetl 
on »«fouut of a tlaw in the indictment 
which coasted in not naming the tirni t< 
•>rbom the rope belonged. 

An Editor Atunltfd. 

MiLWArccc. Wis*, November 12.—Col 
1 J. H. Knight, of Ashland; who nianaee« 
1 the legislative campaign in Wifloonsin fo; 

l'oötmanier (relierai Vi 1*j, this morning as 
sanlted Horace Knblee, editor of the Senti 
mW, while in a fit oi anger over a stateuien 

1 made iu sSn»/i*W editorial on the day pre 
vious to the late election. Col. Kni#b 
struck Mr. Knblee in the face with his list 
and made a vicious blow at him with hi 
cane, which was warded off nv a bystande 
The cane was broken in the assault. 

1 Mr. Carnegie Improving. 
CRESPOS, Pa. November 11.—Mr. An 

drew Carnegie, is steadily improving 
He has not yet been told of h» mother' 
death. 

For Bronchial. A-thinatir ami Put in on 

ary Complaints, "Bnntn't Brxttckial Trotha' 
manifest remarkable curative properties Sui< 

oa% WkMH. 

BÜTTE It, E(i(«S AM) CHEESE. 

Doiap of the Convention in Se««ion ftt 

Chicago. 
Cïicaoo, November 12.—la the N*- 

t iou*l Batter, Egg and Cheese Association 

Con Ten t ion this morning. Mr. James An- 
derson of New York, chairman of the com- 

mit tee on preserving. pocking and trans- 

porting eggs, presented the report of that 

committee. The reports expressed the 

j opinion that packing eggs in case« was 

preferable to shipping' them in liarrels, 
alt hon«; h in New York the demand 
was almost exclusively for bar- 

rels because the empty barrels could 

l»e sold again. In regard to the preserva- 
tion ol eggs, the report expressed the 

opiniou that no ahsolntely satisfactory 
prooe» would be dLowered until they 

i lirst learned bow to prolong human life 

j indefinitely. 
Mr. Boles, of Boston, said the dealers of 

his city preferred cases very mm h to bar- 
rels. When examination of the matter 
was made they would liud that cases were 

not so much more expensive than barrels. 
Tlie Philadelphia delegates spoke in fa- 

vor nises and thought they had several 
advantages over barrels. Eggs are kept 
better in cases than in barrels. 

The Chairman said the difficulty with 
cases in New York was that they could 
not cet their cases back in auy kind of 
condition, aud the express charges were 

just the same on a case as on a barrel. 
Mr. YanYolkenburg otlered a resolution 

asking Congress to make an appropriation 
! early in the session to enforce the oleomar- 
garine law. 

Mr. iJouglas moved that the convention 
reiterate its sense that all manufacturer» 
aud dealers in pure dairy product* be re- 

j quested to withdraw all support and aid to 

the various organizations and associations 
! throughout the country that have j>ersi»t- 
i entlv favored the illegal traffic in oleomar- 
I garitie, and who have heretofore aided the 

j manufacturers and.dealers in spurions but- 
ter by exhibiting and dealing in 

I such ways to assist in the fraudulent 
! sale. The resolution was adopted. Thefol- 
i lowing officers were elccted for the ensuing 
year: l'rest.. II. B. Gorier, iVkalb, III.; 

I Secretary, and Treasurer, K. M. Little, of 
Iowa; Vice President, \V. H. l>uckenorth, 

I N. Y„ Cbas. It ley, lîostnn; H. C. (larrett, 
I Philadelphia; James llewes, Baltimore, 
Md.; G. M. Oyster, Washington: W. L. 

! Bistin, 111.; Hon. W. II. Hatch, Missouri; 
i W. I». Hoard, Wis. An invitation for the 
association to hold its next annual con- 

| vent ion in Minneappolis, was rei-eived 
■ with favor. Other cities also extended 
invitations. 

The (imncrrV Convention. 

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Nnvi-ItlluT 12.— 
the third «lay's session «if the National 
Urauge Patrons of Husbaudry, Cole«, of 
New Jersey, oll'en-d a n-solntiou which 
was relcrml to a committee calling upon 
Cougressto enact laws lor the welfare of the 
Husltandiuen of country. 

At the afternoon aiul evening sessions, 
the Sixth l»egree was conferred upou Hus- 
bandmen from all j«arts of the country. 
Altogether the degree will Ik* conferred on 

nearly 2.<*>u meiultcrs. 

TOirrüET SOUND. 

i How the Northen» rat ifie Rcarbed the 

lirrat Harbor of the Nnrthwent. 

Chicauo, November 1*2.—General A. 

Anderson, Vice President and Chief En- 

gineer of the Northern Pacifie Railroad, 
was in the city last eveuing, for the pur- 
pose of meeting the commissioners aj>- 
pointed liy President Cleveland, Messrs. 

Goodyear of Buffalo, Wives of Virginia, 
and Fuller of New Hampshire, to exam- 
amiue the construction of the last forty 
miles of the Northern Pacific. The (»en- 
eral said to a reporter: "In getting h» 

l'uget Souud we have lieen using 240 
miles of the Oregon Navigation Comjony's 
n»ad, aud have built a branch across. The 
distance to Fuget Sound and to Portland 
is altout the same. We cut off K»ö miles 
getting to Paget Souud, the greatest har- 
lior ou the Pacific coast. 

» Jouerai Anderson said that settlers were 
! going into the eastern part of Washington 
Territory rapidly. It was an excellent 

I wheat country. The soil was volcanic 
! ash, and wheat was raised at the rate ot 
I sixty bushels to the acre. The Northern 

Pacific was never iu liettor condition finan- 
cially. Alluding to Villanl's return to 
this country. Genend Anderson said they 
had had some controversy, the latter ha\- 
ing made charges in a ietU-r concerning 
him which had l)een disproved. He had 
heard that Villard was in New Vork with 
$5,<niu,uoo of tienuau capital liehind him. 
and he was doubtless casting his eyes 
around to get control «if some American 
railroad. General Anderstin and the 
Commissioners left last night for St. Paul. 

|x)tn Of the Beautiful. 

Cou'MBt'S, • Nov. 12—A severe snow 
storm accompanied by a gale ot w ind set 
in at oue o'clock this afternoon. The 
ground is covered with snow to a depth of 

! two inches. The wires are piled with 
suow which sticks t ) them and seriously 
interferes with their working. 

Sleet huiI Snow. 

Cincinnati. Nov. 1'2.—itain accompan- 
ied by high wind all night was tollowed 
to-day by colder weather with sleet and 
snow. The telegraph wires in every di- 
rection are in a bad condition in conse- 

quence: many are worthless altogether. 
Reports from all directions show the storm 
to lie w idespread. 

Snow and Cohi. 

Lot'lsviLLE, Ky.. November 12.—After 
raining all the morning it turned cold at 
noon and l>egan snowing and ••ontinned 
several hours. The snow melted as it fell. 
The weather is still cloudy and turning 

j colder. 

An Oil Failure. 
1 PlTTSBl'Rii, November 12.—There was 

wild excitemcnt and panic among the 
shorts and heavy trading on Change to- 
day, resulting in the failure of E. B. Frew 
of this city. 

Iu the afternoon the excitement quieted 
down ami for the rest of the session prices 
were steady, closing at 71|-. The day's 

1 transaction, it is thought, wftl exceed six 
million harrels." At the close the shorts liad 

I recovered from their panie and a better feel- 
ing prevailed. It is understood that Frew, 
who failed to-day, will have a balance in 

I" the clearing hoiwe of al<out £)00, and that 
he will return to the lloor of the Exchange 
to-morrow or Monday. 

I The liUrt 1'inarft. 

PiTTsn R»i, Pa., November 12—Tl»e 
f monthly report of the condition of 

the blast fartuu-cs of the United 
States, publish«*«! by the A rira a 

, Munmfactnrtr UxLiy shows 312 furnaces 
with a weekly capacity of 122.641 ton* in 
blast on November 1st. and 272 fnrna»-« 
with a weekly capacity of 63,4&» tons out ol 
blast. At the name time la5t year 233 

i furnaces having a capacity of 76. 723 tons 

per week were in blast. The report show» 
an increase in the production of charcoal 
iron over last year of 25 per cent, of An- 
tharcite, 33 per cent, and of bitumions *) 
per cent. 

Marder the RmuIL 

1 PlTTSBl Bn, November 12.—Ed wan! 
Shields, an iron worker,died this afternoon 
fn«n the effects of injuries received in i 
saloon brawl several weeks ago. when b< 
received a blow on the head, frooi a beei 
gla-es naid to haTe been thrown by one 

Henry Ford, who is now in jaiL 
Symes Re-Kl*rt«d in CoUnUo. 

Dextk, November 12.—La te return! 
show that Symes, Republican, is elected tc 
Congre* by 7UÜ majority, and that th< 

t l^egL-dature remains Republican by a re- 

duced majority. 

GAME AND BLOODY. 
———_____ 

DAVIS AND KENNEY POUND EACH OTHER 
FOR THIRTY-TWO ROUNDS 

Bill Davis Fiçus u 115 icd Jack Eeuitj at 130 

R-undî—Two Oaflc« Glares Used—Tb? Mra 

Dn>p Fam Exkiistvn a the Th:ny- 
First—Bat Come Dp Giaeij. 

New York, November 11.—Bill Davis, 
115 pounds, ami Jack Kennev, l'A» pounds, 

I fought with two ounce gloves to a finish. 
Markau of l^ueensburv rules, near Kock- 
away, this morning. Thirty-two rounds 
were fought. For seven rounds, both < 

sparred for an opening. In the eighth, 
Davis caught Kenney in the left eye 
The next ni ne rounds were evenly fought, 
I »avis ..getting all the advantage in the 

fighting. Kenney showing the best 1 

stright hitting. Hounds eighteen, nine- 
teen aud tweuty—Davis tried tu push 
Kennedy, resulting in a series of clinches 
and falls. Rounds twenty-one, twenty- 
two, twenty-three and twenty-four—1 hi vis 

was weak, but Kenney failed to take the 
advantage. In rounds twenty-five, twen- 
ty-six, twenty-seven and twenty-eight 
there was exceedingly hot work, Kennedy 
lteing kuocked down, and in turn sending 
Davis through the ropes by a » lean left- 
hander. ltoth began to show punishment 
Davis* nose was swollen to enormous pro- 
portions, his lips cut, and the side of his 
face much bruised, while Kenney's eye 
was nearly closed, and his face badJy 
battered. I unround twenty-nine Davis 1 

got in a terrific right hander, completely : 

closing up Kenney's left eye. 
In round thirty, lwtli came up very 

groggy, but desperate lighting was done 
all over the ring. At the end of the round. 
the men could hardly walk to their cor 1 

ners. In round thirty-one they almost 
tottered to the center and at the call of 

time" they hammered each other, 
abandoning all atleuips at science. At 
the end-of the round both fell down from 

I sheer weakness, and although both toed 
the mark for another round, the referee 

I decided the figist a draw. 

A WIFE'S HONOR. 

A Prominent California Lawyer Killol by 
ti unltaiitl anil Brother. 

Sax Francisco, Cak., Novenilier 11.— 

Jaiui-s T. Noon, a prominent young law- 

yer of Santa lit*«, and formerly president 
of tin* Land I<eagneof this city, was killed 
last Friday morning, by John lUiilill" and 

AI Heed, two well known citizens. The 

t wo men suddenly entered the office of 

their victim and, apparently without a 

word of warning, began tiring at him 
from a revolver. Noon made desperate 
resistance, closing with his murderers, ;uid 
wheu the jicople rushed in the three men 

were found struggling in a heap on the 

lluor of the room, which was full of smoke 
from the discharges of their weapons. 
The deadly struggle was still going on. 
while lieneath the men were seen three 
large pistols, of which nearly every chant- 
lier had l»eeu emptied. The carpet was 
covered with pools of blood. Chairs an«l 
tables were overturned and Itooks and 

papers were scattered almut The walls 
and door were perforated with bullets. 

Every evidence poiutcd to a terrible 
fusillade, although the only witnesses of it 
were those w ho had been engaged in it. 
Nihiii h;nl two wounds in his breast anil 
side. The only words that be sjioke were, 
4"Take them off me." He died Moon after 
the arrival of an officer. The murderers 
have since kept a most careful silence re- 

garding their deed and its cause, UailifT 
only letting fall the remark that Noon de- 
scrved his late. The latter is well kuown 
in Sau Francisco, and was a classmate ami 
intimate friend of some of the most promi- 
net loi-al judges here. He was only twen- 
ty-eight years of age, aud of handsome anil 
very imjtosing presence. 

IWwpite the great sensation can fed by 
the tragedy, its motive was until to-day 
involved in a great deal of mystery. The 
iuqnest, however, has extorted from re- 
luctant witnesses the fact that it was 
caused by the infatuation of ISailetTs wife 
lor the young lawyer and lier frequent vis- 
its to his office and meetings with him at 

improper hours, "n these occasions she 
was accustomed to envelop herself in a deep 
veil and take every other possible precau- 
tion to insure secrecy. Noon l«»*ted of 
his deeds. The intimacy had lasted but a 

few weeks when he imprudently addressed 
her a note. This was the immediate cause 
of thcwtrouble. liaileff, who is a wealthy 
farmer aud who lives at I.aguna, seven 
miles from Santa Kosa, is over seventy 
years old and his wife is about thirty. 
She was married to him in her fifteenth 

year, and is of a family that is Highly re- 

spectable. 
Their firxt child, a daughter, was named 

alter Iter, and this fact had pro\cd of fatal 
important«. The note fell into the hands 
of the yoang lady, and, supj«osing it to t»e 
for her, she opened aud read it. Acting 
upon her first impulse of sorrow and indig- 
nation she handed it over to her father, 
and together they confronted tin* unhappy 
mother with the accusation of Ikt crime. 
The woman made a full confession, and 
implored forgiveness ot her husl«and. In 
a frantic rage he ordered her from his 
sight. She then became nearly demented 
and evinced a desire to take her own life. 
In anticipntiou ot this purpose all of the 

druggists in Santo liosa were warned not 
to sell any poison to her. and several to 

whom she applied for strychnine refused 
to supply it. 

Reêd is a brother of Mrs. Baileff. lïoth 
he and the husband armed themselves at 

once and forthwith executed vengeance 
upon the paramour of the fallen wile. 
Most of the sbootiug. however, was done 

by Baileff, the brother, it appear*, hand- 

ing him the second revolver alter the first 
had been emptied 

Wanted to P.ur llitnaelf. 

Ottawa, Ont., November 12.—While 
several young meu were in the woods last 
week near St. George, N. 15, their atten- 
tion was attracted by the mysterious 
actions of an old man th?y encountered in 

their rambl<a*. Keeping some distam-e 
from him tbey followed buu, watching bis 
movement«!. He had not gone lar when 
he stopped beside an open grave. The 
party at once hurried up to the spot to see 

what the old man was about They ex- 

amined the grave, and iu it they found a 

box or coffin large enough to hold the body 
of a full sized man. Springs had Iwen so 

arranged that any one lying down* in the 
liox could pull a cord which would re- 

move a retaining board, w hen the earth | 
would cave iu aud fill op the grave. The 
old man, who evidently contemplated 
suicide, was taken to the village aud hand- 
ed over to the authorities. He refused to 

give any explanation as to his actions. 

Not Eofmi«« of the llarn-Yard. 

Wb*tChc*ter. November 12.—Dr. K. 
H. Warren, of tfai* place, also associated 
with tbe ornithological départaient of the 
Aprical tarai Ünrean at Washington, ha« 
fully demonstrated that hawk» and owls j 
feed generally on mice ami bog* and {janw 
hopper*. He recently sent a natuher of 
stomachs of these birds to I>r. Merriam. of 
Washington, and they were found to eon- 

tain no poultry. Those Carta will be used 
this winter in Harrisbnrg in tbe work of 
having tbe honnty act for the killing ol 
hawks and owls repealed. 

I The Jerwy Lily haa become qnite Ca- 
> moos for ber heaaty, and she mean» to 

> keep it, too, for han't she learned in tbe 

great United States to cure colds with Dr. 
» Ball's Congh Syrup' 

MOODY'S CHURCH BIRNKD, 

%ntl All But the Walls Destroyed.-laeea. 1 

diarUm Stupedtd. 
Chicago, Nov. li—At three o'clock 

this morning tire was discovered in the 
josement of the Chicago Avenue Church, 
tetter known as "Moody's Church," at 
the corner of Chicago and Ijt Salle ave- 

:ines. An alarm was given, hat before 
the engines con Id respond, the dames burst 

through the first floor into the lecture 
-oorn. Here their fury was checked for 
iwhile. as was supposed, hut. concealed ; 
t»v the dense smoke, the fire had crept 
jp tu the second floor and soon eaten it« 

Any into tlie auditorium ou the second 
loor. Fed here by the multitude of < 

-ushioos and other indammable furnish- 
ngs the flatnes spread with surprising 
apulity aud rvdoubltd fiercentsw, and a 
*vond alarm was hastily turned in. The 
»umuig cushions and other material gave 
orth almost impenetrable volâmes of 
lense, black smoke, which for a time re- 

pulsed all efi'orts of the firemen to enter 
the church. The stained glacw window«, 
which had begun to crack from the heat, 
were daahed in with axes and in a few j 
minutai half aduxen streams were playing 
>u the fire, which clung with obstinate 
persistance to the furniture and other com- 
bustibles in the room. 

After nearly three-quarters of an hour 
if hard work the flames were got under | 
•ontrol and the fire conliued to the church 
Building. The smoke was still too dense 
this morning to permit an investigation of 
the extent of the damages, but it is be- 
lieved that the interior is entirely gutted, 
rhe stained-gla*« windows were almost 
entirely detroyed. The wall it is thought 
ire aliout all of the structure that can he 
preserved so as to lie fit for future use. 

fhepastor, the Rev. Mr. (ioss. estimate*I 
he loss at fcju.ouo, and said that the 
hurch and furniture were covered by in- 
turance to that amount Another esti- 
mate places the loss at about $15.UNI. 

Incendiarism is believed by some to lie 
Jie cause of the fire. It is said tliat at 
I tut o'clock this morning a policcmau saw 

wine one in the interim of the buihliug 
Mr. 1>. 15. Turner, the janitor, said thai 
ill the inemliers of his family had retired 
it that hour. The Kev. Mr. Uoss could 
not conceive ol a motive any one might 
liave, but admitted tliat he could not un- 

1 

ierstand the origin of the flames in the 

[Kirt of the buihling where they were dis- 
covered unlet* the lire was set. He said 
there might have been an overheated pipe 
Irom one of the sex en furnaces which an-' 

located in the building. 
The Church Society wm organised by 

the Kev. I > wight L Mooily, the evange- 
list, in 1H09, and oo-upied a small build- 
ing on Chicago avenue, near Fiankliu 
street. until the great lire in 1<?1. Im- 
tnedately after that time Mr. Moody 
built the prcseut church structure, solicit-1 
ing contributions from all jKirt* of the 
Klolte, until $1H0,(IUU was raised. Mr. 
Mooily continued as the pastor until he 
begun his general evangelistic work. The 
church lias grown from a small tieginning 
to lie one of the large»! churches in point 
of membership, in the city. The Sunday 
school rolls include the names ot over six- 
teen hundred children. A. H. KevcJI, 
J. H. Hitchcock, A. H. I^wden. I'. F. 
Atchison and .lohn Morrison are at pres- 
eut deacons. The auditorium ot the 
church is the largest in Chicago, though 
perha|M the plaim»t in design. Siocc the 
litiilding was lirst erected alterations .ind 

improvements have been ntade to the ev- 

tent of ft.»"».«*«». 

A DKSl'EltAlHVS FATK. 

Ainbimlinl uml Kiltrit lîv Inillan* Vigi- 
lant««. 

Attica, Im»., NovetulnT 12.—Simon 

[ieranl, a rough character, who has Invd 

terrorizing Warren county for several 
years, wan k11I*m1 yesterday For two 

ircvks the jvople of Itattie t; round have 
wn missing household goods rind other 

irticle*, and a flew wax given to the 
hieves la-d Thür*lay when a skiff was 
itoleii. JohnSliaw, Kdward I'.irch, John 
Cunningham ami Jesse Fhortridgo, inetii- 

kt> of a horse coin|>.wiv, followed the 
hieves dow n the Wabash, and at Kickapoo 
liscovered a lawn tent which bad lieen 
stolen. They lonnd it umsvupied, and 
«•creted themselves to await the return of 
he thieves. Marly yesterday morning 
hey saw a man |*enng over the bluff, 
wenty leet al»ove them, pointing a large 
;ii*tol at them. Simultaneously three of 
he watchers fired guns, and the man 

Iropped dead, four buckshot having en- 

ered his heart. The < xxnoor'a verdict 
a;is death from buckshot wounds at 
lands nnk now n. 

A l.ake VliuoBfr Wrcfkwl. 

CIIICAOO, Novcmlier 12.— A lw-avy gale 
:ias been blowiug on I.ike Michigan all 
flight and ««ntinues to day, forcing a large 
number of vessels to seek refuge. A small 
h m 1st schooner. the Nellie Wandcilach, 
if .Marrinette, Wis., was driven on the 
lieach this morning and completely 
wrecked. Her entire crew consisted of 
the Captain and one seaman, both of 
whom save themselves bjr jumping on tbe 
breakwater as their boat was driven 
ashore. 

Natural Um Vor (foncier*. 

Isi>l A \ A ivi.is, November 12.—A rich 
depo* i te of natural gas has U « n struck at 
Mum ie. It is probably sufficient to fur- 
nish fuel and light for the city. 

"Thivk naught a trifle, though it small 
appear." Just remember, for îastaoce, 
bow you would l*e dancing around with 
toothaclie, if you hadn't bought a bottle of 
Saltation oil—Yes! think ot that 

ONCE MORE ALARMED. 
MADRID PREPARING TO SUPPRESS A 

THREATENING OUTBREAK. 

Pnace Wildeav'i Fuhcr. the Kin^ of Diuurk. Dé- 
dia« tie Btlnrua Thr.«oc F* HuSm—Tb« 

Only Ckiaot—k Blvjy F^kt ii 

Aljkuusas Gewnl Cat>l« New* 

LOXDOX, November Ii— IafenMÜM 
hu been rfttiveJ here that much alarm 
exists in Madrid in consequence of reports 
of a threatened outbreak against the (iov- 
ern nient, and that extensive military pre- 
cautions are being taken. Tbe news from 

Catalonia shows that a lud state of feelinf 
prevails among the people and a rising is 
feared. In Cadii also an incident has oc- 

mred which lead* the Government to be- 
lieve that trouble is iminent. This was 

the refusal of TOO soldiers to embark for 

Cuba, to which place tbey have been or- 

dered. 
Tbe Anglo-Spanish treaty has caused 

much discontent among tbe Catalonians, 
and a numlier of tbe mont prominent buai- 

utMS meu lu\e threatened to join the 
I'arlist* unites the terms of the treaty are 

so modified as to protect their interests. 

The action ol the Government iu abolish- 
ing the otlice of Sergeant in the army hss 
in« reased the discontent in the ranks of 
the army. These grtexanem have stimu- 
lated tbe revolutionist* to renewed activi- 
ty, which is lieiug felt Iwth iu civil and 
military rirrl««. 

Papa Won't I «•! Waltlrmar Arrrp« 
Sofia, Nov. 12.—The King of lieuuiark 

on behalf of his son, Prince Waldemar, 
lias «eut a telegram to Irviroua, c xprmsiug 
i banks upon tiie honor coulcrmi npou his 
son, but decliuiug u|>on any condition to 

allow liiui to accept the throne. It is 
therefore needle** to send a deputation to 
Canues to meet l'riiwv Waldemar. 

Trn Cart of Krlwlt' llrsdi, 

1'h»Mit \v, Novrtm'er 11 —Tbe Ghilrai 
rebels in Afghanistan tuive l*s n attacked 
by the Afghan General, srut to Milidue 
litem. and bully defeated. Tbe tteneral 
sent to t'abul ten cart loads of heatls «4 
rels-Is killed in the liattle as a t«>keu of the 
victory bis fomwhad won. 

A Norrl Contrat In tteritn. 

I/tM<o\, November 1*2.—Tbe lieroeoon- 
t«st Itetween the Imperial and local |»muI 
ollicials in IWlin still continues. Post- 
master Steplian, failiug t«> establish an 

ini]terial monopoly, has decided to harass 
the private (untol coni|tanies whom his 
own shortcomings has called into exist- 
ent c, and has decrecd, amongst other 
dodges, tliat letters and cards bearing tbo 
private oompaniiw' rtamps, which are in- 
ad mi tent I v |si*t««l in Imperial letter 
boxes. slutlM* treated as iiust.uii|»d mat- 
tor and returned to tbe senders. The 
Surd I h ut» h» (in'rttr yesterday triumph- 
antly announced that such letter» 
and eanls had been returned within tbe 
last few weeks. 

IjmimIou'« l'aiipera. 
I/iN'lMiN, Norrmlifr 1*2. Tin» local 

(iovcrnmeut lUurd h.wt made public IIa 

reply to the letter mmlly ;nlilnw«tl to il 
by the Social I lemocratic Federation, call- 
inn attention In the alleged ennrtnoa» in 
crraae in Oh* number of tlx- |**>r ami nn- 

(>ni|iluyiil in 1 Tlie l-mnl* reply 
»«•'litt that in Ihr mont Ii of «Möller, 
tlx' itenvnU^1 «f |na|irn in I hindou «m 
?J to every I,«**» of tlie |Mi|iul.ition, while 
m 11»«- witiic iimnlli of Ihe year in Im»* the 
percentage wan Ito tli*' I.ikni. and argue» 
that the*e figuiw prove that if |iuuperi4iu 
ilmn inrrrcifie in Ivondoti the (internment 
will lie «|Uil«* ahle to man:ige it and it* at- 
tendant evil*. The liuurd promise* to a*- 

ülhI the loi «d authorities in the work of 
relict ing the |mor. 

The \ stieM'a Kiilr lo Knglawl. 
KhMK, November I'i The Stumfta nay* 

th«- Vat wan ha» mMh-w«! a note to 
laiiil ;i*tkin^ for the c*tahli<dimcnt of diplo- 
matic relation* U-twcen that <i»uutry and 
the Vatican. Tlie l'ope ha» placed all th«? 
lit« rary UKWirm of Father liriw, of 1mm 
brück I nitcnoty. who purpow* writing a 

hintory of llomc. The object o< Father 
tiriwu'N work will tie to refute the wwr 

lion*contained in the liregroviu* history 
repaid in*; the iuflnence ami temporal 
jtowcr enfiiwl liy the IVtpe in the mid- 
dle agi*. 

A Hl«lur lair rmiii)l«Mli. 
I'.Mct.tv. Norember 1Î.— Fmpcror Will- 

iam ha« gone to lirtalingcti on a hunting 
trip. 

An <i|tie«itrian «tatne of Waidiington, 
designed for the city ol Philadelphia, hau 
jiM taraflninhed here. It will l«r ahip- 
jniI in ltecenher. 

The Harding (Jawno in thm city look 
fire last night while a liail » v in progmm. 
Four jierwinn were killed and a large nuui 
lier injured. 

Sothlng lu II. 

I/iNfviV, Novemlier 12. -An anthentic 
denial H made of the report that a fight 
tor the champiomdiip of Fngland took 
place yrwterday at llarlingUMi MiddUwrt. 
Tb*- (»int«! *,w |«j»tpotH-d on account of 
interference of the jiolice. The rumor 
that one of the cnuilaitant*. Jam*« Smith, 
prenent « haiiipionthip hau liera killed 
artete from a local row. 

Karthquaka. 
Ijhhov, November 12.—A »bork of 

earthquake WM experienced in the Province 
of fïeira ye*trnlay. Much alarm in felt in 
I.tnhon in corwe»jnrorr. 

Jail and wlintfr cflothing. 

Plain, - Every-Day - Talk, 
EASILY UNDERSTOOD BT EVERYBODY. 

J.BRILLES 
WILL OFFER THIS WEEK 

One Thousand Men's Overcoats, 
Including the choicest Fabric of Foreign and American Milk, Kcraey*, Camimcrea, 
Mdtntn. Whipcord*, <Vr mad* in the nmt M^owitr manner and ptrtrrt in fit, from 

$2.50 to |25. P.AKGAIN-8EEK EK8 TAKE N<JTICB : 

One Thousand Men's Suits, 
In All Wool Sack* and 4-Botton Cats war Frocka, in the hsnd*Mn**t and aaaat de- 

«arable Plaids, Cbwk* and Mixture*, together with all popalar *hadc* of WbiprortW 
all and trimmed in the best manner, from |H to fSO. 

Five Hundred Boy»' OrmotU, 4 to 13 yean, at fl.SOto pi. 
Fire Handml Ormont* far Big Boys from $1.20 to 910. 
Hnndmla of Short PanUSait* from $1.75 to |7. 
Tbia weather will pre yon a keener appreciation of oar Substantial Clothing. 

■T -R-R.TT .T .TTJ=i 
I 1168 MAM STREET. 


